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If we knew the care and trials,
Knew the effort ail in vain.

An.l the hitter disappointment,
I'ndeistood the loss and gain.

Would the grim external rough-
ness

Seem, I wonder, Just the
same?

Would we help where now we
hinder?

Would we pity where we
blame?

A.i! we judge each other harsh-
ly.

Knowing not life's hidden
force;

Knowing not the fount of ac-

tion
Is less turbid at Its source.

Seeing not amid the evil
All the golden grains of good;

Oh. w e'd love each other better,
If we only understood.

DEMOCRACY'S INXIXG.

The world Is divided Into two

classes those who are anxious to see

the world move forward and the con-

dition of mankind improved and those
who hesitate to change existing con-

ditions. The former are liberals, the
latter are "standpatters."

For many years the democratic
party has been the liberal party of
the United States; the republican
party the standpat brigade.

The democratic party stands for re-

vising the tariff in the interests of

the people; for the direct election of
senators; fur a banking law that will

bo highly beneficial to the mass of the
people and for other meritorious re-

forms. The republican party opposes

all of these just propositions and In

lieu of them offers a few weak ex-

cuses for reform in hopes of catching
votes.

In the natural order of thins the

liber il pirty should dominate in this
country, because the United States is

a nation of progressive people. Put

the democratic party has been kept
out of power because of three things

prejudice growing out of the civil

war: the fact that the economic con- -

dltior.s of the country chanced to be I

out of order when the last democrat- - j

lc administration was in povr. and j

because powerful interests have!
fought the democratic party because
U!id-- r republican rule they are prof-

iting imnu-rwly- , but at the expense

of the rest of the country.

Put the time has arrived for a

char.?'-- . The civil war is over; the
panic last year proved that economic

!sturb.i'
po!:: '.
hav- - aw
tru.-'- s.

At'the
riiiii.i..z
literal

! occur Independently of

conditions an.l the people
ik'-ne- i to the ini'iuity of the

pr'-s'-n- t time a heavy ti le is

towards liberalism ami the
ad'-r- . William J. Pry.m.

Whether this will be sufficl'-n- t to elect

Prvi!: remains to be seen. Indlca- -

ti' '!- - tint it will. Put whether

t.ef'-- or not the race is plain mat
Ik should be elected.

It - time for democracy's innine.

WIMil.PIOMWS.

If th'Te are any who r that the
P'tidVori spirit is dead and that the
bu-'i- tn'-- '' the town are not

ready to work and fight for the
of th- - town they are deceiv-

ed.

At the woolen mill meeting at the
C mm'-ma- l ooeiation yesi'-"da- - af-- b

moon it was shown that the fire
f,f town patriotism burns strong and
bright. At the meeting a dozen men,

banker-- , iru-r- c bants and prop'ity
owner laid aside all petty differen-ce- n

and Joln-- d hands in the common

cause .f saving the woob-- mill. They

will su'eeed because when unite,! as

they are at present these men com-

pose a bunch that Is hard to beat.
Pendleton Is to be congratulated

upon the spirit that her buslnesn men

are showing. It In the spirit that

inn keB towns grow and It Is going to

produce a new Pendleton.
The time demands Just such a

spirit as now prevails In this city.

Conditions are ripe for local develop-

ment. There are many things that
are going to make this town go ahead
i". the near future. Hut towns do not

themselves. They are built.
Hecause the local business men had

not been in action for some time It

was not known exactly what they
would do. There were some who

feared that because of little sore
spots and petty jealousies the woolen
mill movement would fail. Put yes-

terday's meeting "bowed that this
fear was groundless.

Pendleton's business men are still
of the fighting calibre they are still
Pt ndletonians.

ASIATIC MORALS.

Speaking of one of the many re- -i

ent scandals growing out of the
American possessions in the orient,
the St. Iiuis post-Dispat- said:

"When the latest army scandal in-

volves the family affairs of an Amer-ka- n

al family," the
least said about It as a family affair
i soonest mended, no doubt. Cut the
country must take notice when the
family Itself explains its beginning as

the result of service In the Phlllp- -

pines.
j "So we have It once more. It is

another case of Asiatic morals, which

ore as catching as "Asiatic cholera,"
if not more so.

"When we go into the work of up-

lifting inferior races 'somewhere east
of Suez, where there ain't no deca-

logue," the work demands volunteers,
and among the volunteers the picked

men and women who are sure they
are proof against the worst In the
strength of the highest and most un-

selfish motives. For all the rest, go-

ing where there 'ain't no decalogue'
means the best possible opportunity
to find the worst and bring It homo

with them.
"We need not think that Asiatics

are degraded to account for this, but
the sort of moral restraint they have
is so different from ours, that when
we send any sort of a miscellaneous
collection of Americans to live under
Asiatic influences. It means practical-

ly that for them 'the limit is off.'
They may easily lose the restraints of

American morals, and we know only

too well that they despise those of

Asia."
The white rice never did mingle

with an inferior race without degre-datio- n.

It never will. Let us keep
America for the Americans and leave

Asia to the Asiatics.

The Taft supporters should have

known that their attacks on Kern
would bring forth an expose of Sher-- m

in. Kern may have faults, but com-

pared with the republican
candidate he Is an angel with

golden-- wings. Sherman has never
been anything but a flunky for the
interests. He has devoted his life to

polishing the shoes and dusting the
clothes of his Wall street masters.
The nomination was

a little matter that was left to them
and they gave it to Sherman as a tip.

W. R. Hearst hi.; ;,;-- playing the

rcle of a detective in the presidential
campaign. Sleuths often do benefic-l;- .l

work and they are entitled to the

jay they receive. Hearst has accom- -

,.t'i.1 cfimn croo.l an,! Via is entitled
t the notoriety he h is gotten out of

i. Beyond this he should not be

Wallowa county is now upon

map. It has had a train wreck,

the
not

a serious one to be sure, yet a real
train wreck. A short time ago Wal- -

Iowa could make no such boast. It Is

better to have a train wreck than no

train at all.

Many things come to the town that
Koes after them.

THE IIOMIXt;.

When my wayward boy came back
From his reckless roaming,

j With his plumage ruth and wrack,
Like a spent bird homing.

j

First I looked, and th'-- I smiled.
Then we clung together;

He was still my child, my child,
Iyne was still a tether.

N'e'er a word, reproach I said,
Asked not what had kept him;

Only when he lay In bed
Then (in mind) I wept him.

Wept the wounds upon him wrought
Those long years' bequeathing'

Thrice that night his threshold
nought,

Watchful of his breathing.

Listening, 'twixt time;1 afraid
1 st he be some other

Thanking Ood, h mercy made
M" to be his mother.

Edwin I Kabin.

The railroad commission of Louis-

iana has ordered the Louisiana Weste-

rn-, the Louisiana EJist & West, the
Colorado Southern, New Orleans &

Pacific and the Chicago, Rock Island
and Pac.flc within 30 days to Install
and operate Interchange track ns

between their lines as Eu-

nice, La., the expense to be divided
as the lines themselves shall agree.

THE SALARIED MAX.
- i

He gets his "twenty'-per- " each week,
enough to pay his way.

He doesn't own a country home, a
yacht out in the bay;

Three children romp about his door,
that self-sam- e door Is rented,

Put still he smiles his way along, with
all the world contented.

He meets his bills as they fall due,
at night sleeps like a top,

And resting sweetly never fears that
copper stock will drop.

He plods along right faithfully, and
when bis work Is done

He calls his children' round him for
the evening hour of fun;

His weary wife looks through the door
and Smiles to see them there.

And In her heart there's gentle peace.
her soul is from care.

she hums a little song of love and
kisses one and all.

She fears no market crash to drive
her husband to the wall.

i5re.it wea'th has never seared their
s u!s or spoiled their simple
lives.

And on their hearth rank envy's weed
seldom, aye! never thrives;

Modest their dress and plain their
food, the greatest of their Joys,

The love they bear each other and
the love they bear their boys.

Theirs Is a struggle, sometimes hard.
but all the odds they face

With calmness, for they have no fear
of run or disgrace.

C!o forth today and tread your way
along the city street,

Who Is the happiest man of all that
you may chance to meet?

N'ot he whose wealth uncounted Is,
not he of splendid frame.

Not he who boasts a world of power.
not he of public name:

Put he, the unassuming man, whose
face Is homeward turned

Tc greet his wife and little ones, his
dally wage well earned.

Detroit Free Press.

FADKO RRF.AMS.

I want to be a gypsy, In the spring-
time;

I want to be a rover, in July.
Put November w inds have racked me,

and those things now don't at-

tract me
I just want to be a (pilet Utile guy,

In a nice, steam heated dwelling In

the city.
With a carriage to condaet me to

my toil.
Which should last from 10 to 2 and

corral the revenue;
Yea, In winter I'm an alien from the

soil.

I want to be a farmer In the Maytlme;
I want to be a vintner In the fall,

Put I wake from such ecstatic dreams
for reasons iuite climatic

My ears no longer hear the wild
wood's call.

For me the simple joys of town ex
Ist'-nce- , ""

Some twenty minutes from the prfb
lie sipiare;

Lost ideals! I wished in June, I were
trimp, or picaroon

Now. 1 only want to be a million
' aire:

Clev-dan- Leader.

i.k;ht ) loyi:

Little Light o' Love.
Can yvu rot to tru"?

Every face and flower
Entrances you;

Every star you pra.sp.
Every' Joy you clasp;
Little Light o' Love,

Can you not be true?

Little Light o' Love.
Say. what will you do

When Father Time's white-win- g

Sweeps over you?
Will you laugh or sigh?
Will you fear or fly?
Little Light o' Love,

Say, what will-yo- do?

Little Light o' Love.
Will you come to me,

Still your dancing feet,
Leave your ievelry?

Wander then no more,
Pest beside my door.
Little Light o' Love,

Will you come to me?
Torrence Penjamin In Ainslee's.

RLl'K DAYS.

It's not worth while the grieving
About the chances lost;

What gain are you receiving
The while you count the cost?

Forget them, () forget them!
Look on ahead ami smile,

The blue days, though you've met
them.

Are none of them worth while.
Selected.

One of the
Essentials

of the happy homes of to-da- y Is a

vast fund of Information as to the
best methods of promoting health and
happiness and right living and know-

ledge of the world's best products.
Products of actual excellence and

reasonable claims truthfully presented
and which have attained to world
wide acceptance through the approval
of the Well-informe- d of the World;
not of Individuals only, but of the
many who have the happy faculty of
selecting and obtaining the best the
world affords.

One of the products of that class,
of known component parts, an Ethical
remedy, approved by physicians and
commended by the Well-Informe- d of
the World as a valuable and whole-
some family laxative is the well-know-

Syrup of Figs and Lllxlr of Senna. To
get Its beneficial effects always buy
the genuine, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co., only, $ and
for sale by all leading druggists.

PPET tious when raised with
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The Ciovernment School of Arts
and Trades ut Mexico has been great- -

also with motor
tools,

Improved lately, according the! dents one
Mexican Herald, which says: time.

The new foundry and blacksmith Among the new workshops which
shop have recently been completed, used the opening the
The former has a reducing wlth'sihool year are the carpenter shop,
1 tons capacity and a derrick with
a lifting capacity five tons. It alsi
has departments for models, coai,
drying ovens, molds, and a complete
electric insulation to propel the ma-
chinery. The blacksmith shop has

We Give

horse-pow-

departments
departments
comfortably

trade
addi-

tion regular

Savings Facilities

National Bank Security.

The Pend'eton Savings Bank, always known
the staunch Friend Farmers, Stockgrowers
and Merchants, is now National Bank, con-

ducting business under the supervision
U. Governmen', under the name of

The American National Bank
NO. 9228

Capital, Surplus and Profits $250,000

4 per cent. Interest on Time Deposits.

SafeDeposit Boxes for Rent.

"Once Customer, Always Friend."

Ths East Oregonian-Jcurn- sl Pcny Gonfesl

This Coupon Good for 5 Votes

Before Oct. 3 ! 1 908
This vote be countedjfer

Name Boy

Street

F. D.

HJCT"

Send to Pony Man, East Crania:!, PenJiiJoi, Or.

TIIK I.IvMUM'.SHII'

rnrlnj; for men'n Kariix-nt- s

without iup.-tl(i- belongs us.

Our work thr kind thnt lasts,
anj adds tho appearance and wear
of garments, yet charges ive the
winning way being always satis-

factory.

City Steam Dye Works
'Phone Main 19. E. Alts
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of five
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paint shop, and machine shop,
Worthy ithout means

obtain education and acquire
expense govern-

ment, with fool and clothes
Instruction.
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Ten Good Reasons Why
You Should Stop at

"The Cornelius"
The Best in Portland.

Situated In the center of the
hopping district.

One block from the clanging
street care.

Not io expenilve as some other
hoteli .

Sixty rooms with private bath.
' Long distance and local tele-
phones In every room.

Writing deak In every room.
Curpeted throughout In the best

velvet carpets.
The rooms are furnished In solid

mahogany.
Every room contains a heavy

solid Simmons brass bod on which
Is a 40 or hair mattress.

The furnishings and general ap-

pearance of the public rooms must
be seen to be appreciated.

THE CORNELIUS. Park and
Alder streets, Portland's newest
and most modern equipped hotel,
solicits your patronage and assures
you good service and courteous
treatment. An exceptional hotel
for Eastern Oregon families who
.'ome to Portland shopping and
sight-seein- g

When next In Portland give us
a chance to make ynu look pleas-
ed.

THE CORNELIUH Free 'Bus
meets all trains.

Furoplan.

N. K. CLARKE, Mgr.

C. W. Cornelius,
Proprietor

YOU ARE

WELCOME
TO THE

Democratic
Headquarters
815 Main Street

Rest and reading rooms
for visitors, open all hours.
Interesting literature.

Meeting every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Dr. C. J. Smith, Pres.

j T. Tweedy, Sec.-Trea- s.

rn t tarsm

SI. Joseph's Academy

Pendleton, Oregon

A

Ij.
An Meal School for

Boys and Girls.
Under the direction of the Slaters of

St. Francis, of Philadelphia. Resident
and day pupils. Special attention

to music and elocution. Stu-

dents prepared for teachers' examina-
tions for county and state certificates.
For particulars address

Sister Superior

Tlioy Stand the Strain.
Our Winona Wagons and Hacks,

an. Uex Huggles nro built to stand
service.

Let us show you our Fairbanks-Mors- e

Engines and Scales the best.
We solicit your wagon repairing,

machine work and carriage painting.
Charges are moderate and only skill-

ed workmen are employed.

NEAGLE BROS.

JOSEPH ELL

insurance!
REAL ESTATE

Room 3, Savings Bank
Phone Black 2371

Building.


